Meeting Package Western Set Lunch Menu A

Smoked Salmon with Fresh Dill and Caper Aioli
香草煙三文魚

* * *

Pan-fried Sea Perch with Garlic Mashed Potatoes and Saffron Mussel Jus
香煎鰽魚配紅花青口汁

Or
或

Braised Beef Short Ribs with Shallot and Merlot Jus
紅酒燴牛仔骨

* * *

Japanese Sponge Cake with Strawberries
日式士多啤梨蛋糕

* * *

Coffee or Tea
咖啡或茶
Meeting Package Western Set Lunch Menu B

Seafood Bisque with Pernod and Dill
香濃海鮮湯

Herb-marinated Sole Fillet with Crab Meat Sauce
蟹肉龍脷魚柳

Or
或

Pan-fried Chicken Breast with Goose Liver and Truffle Port Wine Jus
香煎雞胸配黑松露砵酒汁

Chocolate Mousse Cake with Berries
朱古力忌廉蛋糕

Coffee or Tea
咖啡或茶
Meeting Package Western Set Lunch Menu C

Parma Ham, Baby Mozzarella Cheese and Arugula Salad with Honey Truffles
巴馬火腿芝士沙律

* * *

Chorizo and Seafood Paella
西班牙辣肉腸海鮮飯

Or
或

Roasted Pork Loin with Apple Sauce
燒豬扒配蘋果醬

* * *

Green Tea Chocolate Gâteau
綠茶朱古力餅

* * *

Coffee or Tea
咖啡或茶